
LLOYD AND THE LATE WILMA HILL
ESTATE AUCTION

SATURDAY, OCT. 2ND • 10:00 A.M.
Located at 16897 State Highway 5N, Unionville, MO  

(1 mile north of Hwy 5/136 Junction, right across from Lockridge Lumber)  
***Lloyd and Wilma took exceptional care of everything they owned. Wilma owned 
L&W Fabrics on the square in Unionville for many yrs. tons of fabric and sewing sup-
plies in this auction You won’t want to  miss this high quality auction!!
HOUSEHOLD: 300+ book LongArm western series by Tabor Evans, Louis 
Lamour, Corona manual typewriter, lots of antique glass-carnival, green 
vaseline, blown glass, milk glass, several signed paintings-Jan May-Huffman-
Williams-”Blue Boy” by Gainsborough under bubble glass,  10 day wind up 
clock, several large area rugs, xmas decorations, seashell collection,  large 
roasters, kitchen utensils, small kitchen appliances, little tykes kitchen, large 
doll house, ‘50s childs kitchen set, several oak picture frames, oak window 
frame mirrors, doll furniture, cast iron lamps, brass lamps, skis, water tubes, 
ski ropes, pots and pans, flats of kitchen utensils, with lots more by sale day.
SEWING: 4’X6’ sewing table-(from L&W Fabric store), 20+ boxes quilt pcs., 
different material pcs., sewing patterns, supplies, thread, large selection of 
material rolls-10+ yds each, quilt rack, 6’ and 8’ wooden shelving, display 
rack, batting, bows, ribbon.
FURNITURE: 48” Round Oak table w/leaf and 6 chairs, 3 oak bar stools, 2 oak 
rockers, La-z-boy recliner sofa, Flexsteel sofa, 6 La-z-boy recliners, queen 
3pc solid wood  bedroom set, full 3pc solid wood bedroom set, oak end ta-
bles, oak corner cabinet,  metal folding chairs, 3 stage baby bed, leather 
office chairs, oak gun cabinet, drying rack, oak quilt rack.
 

***Go to SANDS AUCTION and “Like” us on FB for complete listing and pictures!
“Like” us on FB  **One of the nicest auctions we have ever done!

***You wont want to miss this sale!!!  **Preview Friday Oct. 1st, 11:00 am-2:00 pm
**Concessions by Aunt Denises Bakery

**Statements made sale day take precedence over printed material.

Sands Auction Service
RUSTY SANDS--AUCTIONEER       For more info--660-341-2776


